
.1 sin happy to say that the casualties are

few considering the warmth of the enemy s

fire, say two or three killed aud some wounded .
1 send the Eiiis to you under command of

Acting Master Ohaae of this ship, whom L

hope you will confirm in the command.
> The conduct of the gallant a have the

fcouor to command worthy of all pr&iao.

A detailed account will be furnished when

I have time. '
I aui happy to >4 J l "tl &°ne of our vessels-

are severely tcjured.
X sball leave here a small force and visit the

canals and take a look into the other places
tefore I return.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, ,
your obedient servant,

J. 0. ROWAN,
Ooruumndcr Ur S. N,

GEN. BURN SIDE'S REPORT.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP NORTH

CAROLINA,ROA.NOKK ISLAND, Feb. 10,1862.
ToMifj.-Gsn. GEO. B. MOOI.ELLAN, command-

ing Duited States Army, Washington :

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that
a uombiued attack upon this island was com-
menced ou the morning of the 7tb by the ua- .
val aud military forces of this expedition, |
which has re-salted in the capture of 6 forts,
4U guns, over 2,000 ptisuners, and upward ol'
3,000 small arms.

Among the prisoners aie Col. Shaw, com-
mander of the island, and O. Jennings Wise,
commander of the Wise Legion, The latter
was mortally wounded, and has since died. The
whole work was finished on the afternoon of
the Bth iust. after a hard day's fighting, by a

brilliant charge in the center ot the island,
and a rapid pursuit ol the enemy to the north
end of toe island, resulting in the capture of

the prisoners mentioned above.
We bare had no time to count them, but

the number is estimated at near 3,000.
Onr men fought bravely, and have endured

most manfully the hardships incident to fight-
rug through ewamps and dense thickets.

It is impost ib,e to give the details of the
engagement, or to mention iceritcrious officers
and men, iu the short time aiiowed for writing
this report.

t'l'ha naval vessels carrying it starting imme-
diately tor Hampton Roads, and the report of
the Brigadier Generals have not been handed
in. It is enough to say that the officers and
men of both arms of the service have fougffl
gaiLutly, aud the plaus agreed upon before
leaving liatteras were carried out.

1 will be excused tor saying in reference to
the action that 1 owe everything to Generals
Foster, Reno, and Barker, as more full de-
tails will show. lam sorry to report the loss
of about thirty-five kilieu, ana about two
hundred wouuued, ten of them probably mor-
tally. the killed are Col. Russell of
the 10th Cunueuticut Regiment aud Lieut.-
Colonel Victor De Moutetl of the D'Epiceuil
Z.'Uavcs, Both of them fought most gallantly,
i regret exceedingly not being able to send a

iuti report of the killed and wounded, but wiii
eend a dispatch in a uay or two with full re-
turns.

I beg leave to inclose a copy of a General
O.tfer issued by u.e on the 9tr inst. lam
roust happy to say that I have just received a
message irotn Commander Goiasborough stat-
ing that the expedition of the gunboats against
Elizabeth City and the Rebel fleet has been
entirely successful.

He will, of course, send his returns to bis
Department.

1 have the honor to be, General,
lour obedient servant,

A. E BURNSIDE,
Biig. General Commanding Depart, of N. 0.

ABEEaT OF iiBIU. GE.V. STOSK.

Biifadier Gen. Charles P. Stone was arrest-
ed, at 2 o'clock 011 Bf'.-nday uioruiag, week by
a guard under the immediate command or
Brig. Gen, Sjkes, of the provost marshal's
force, and sent to Fort Lafayette by the after-
noon train. The following ia the substance of
the charge?.

First. For misbehavior at the battle of
Bali's Biuff.

Second For holding correspondence with
the enemy before and since the bat Is of Bali's
Bluff, aud receiving visits from rebel officers
iu his camp.

Third. For treacherously suffering the en-
emy to build a tort or strong work since the
battle of Bail'a Bluff under his guns without
molestation.

Fourth. For treacherous desigo to expose
his force to capture aud destruction by the en-
emy under pretence of orders lor a movement

from tbe Commanding General, which had not
been giveD.

Filth. A court martial will ba speedily or*

detcd.

A SPI CAGED.

The Secretary of War has arrested Dr.
Ives, chief correspondent of the JV tw York
Herald , as a spy. The Secretary publishes the
charges against bim iu full, under his own
name. It appears that this Ives is a native

of a rebel State, and has a brother io too rec-
ti army, v.ho was formally iu the military ser-
vice of tbe United Slates. He was sent to
Fort McHenry. The Secretary of War states
that in order for his arrest that

"On Saturday, tbe Srh day of February,
1862, against the publio and well-kaown regu-
latious for the safe transaction of Congression-
al business, he intruded himself into the War
jpApartment and into the chambers where the
Secretary and his assistants were, transacting
business with membera of Congress, for the

purpose of spying nod obtaining war news and
intelligence m regard to Cabinet consultations,
telegraphs, &c., for publication, which he knew
ws not authorized to be published; aud hav
ing so intended, he couductou himself iosolcut-
ly, making threats to the Assistant SecreUry,
Peter H. Watson, of the howuiity cf the New
\ork Herdd against the Administration of the
War Department, uuteos Le was afforded spe-
cial privileges aud furuioiied intelligence by
the Department iu respect to Cabinet consult!.-
iious, teloiirams, official communications, aud
ull news, the moment it was received by the
Dtipartineai, in advauce of all other papers."

'?Fur these reasons the aforesaid Ives has
been arrested and imprisoned, and all persons
so offending will be dealt with iu like man-
ner:"

ine ancat o£ Gmoral Sluuo and this fel-
low Ives, shows rhat the time for handling
traitors with kid gioyes Lis passed. So mote
it bs."

A shopkeeper in recommending a piece of
goods to a lady, remarked : Had am, it wiil
wear forever, and make a first fate petticoat
afterwards.

There was no dancmg or "cutting op" at the
White House, last week, on the occasion of
Mrs. Lincoln's soiree. It was only a pleasant
commingling of ft tends and neighbors, who
called by invitation to spend the ovening.

The greatest blessing of the age, is the dis-
covery of a perfect cure for Rheumatism, Gout
and Neuralgia, and the pernicious effects of
Mercury, which is effected without any incoo-*
verueuee, or the ase of internal medicines.?
We are satisfied as to its adaptation to those
heretofore incurable complaints, and take
pleasure in calling the attention of our read-
ers to the advertisement in another column of
oar paper, of Doctor Leland's Anti Rhauma-
tto Band. fltn

have you seen Prof. Wood's ad
vertisement in our paper. Head it; it will in-
terest yon.

825 ! EMP LOYMENT ! 875 !

AGENTS WANTED!
WE will pay from $25 to 75 per month, and all

expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address ERIE SKWIKG MA-
CMKE COMPANY, R. JAMES, General Agent, Mi-
lan, Ohio.

Aug. 6, 1861.-ZZ

MARRIED.

On Tuesday Morning-, IBtb lost., at the res-
idenco of the bride's Father, by Rev. Samuel
Kepler, Mr. E. B. RAMSEY, of Bloody Run,
and Miss. SARAH E. WIDEL, of Bedford
Pa.

OBITUARY.

Yery*ear!y on the morning of the 21st of
January, departed this life in tLe 7Tth year of
his age, NICHOLAS LYONS, who, for forty years
was a most esteemed citizen and merchant of
Bedford. He was born in Leighlin Bridge,
County Cariow, Ireland. He emigrated to the
United States on the 9h of. June, 1812, soon
after our war with Great Britain had commen-
ced. He was a true Irishman ?as well as a
true member of bis oLurch (the Roman Catho-
lic). He was foremost in every undertaking
for the interests of religion and of his adopt-
ed country. He proved himself * true patriot
by giving up, io bis old age, A beloved SOB-? to
head, as Captain a military company, from this
place, in defence of our glorious Union. He
was ever conspicuous for bia integrity.?for hi
honor and hooesty?and iu every w*y, worthy
of the distinguished race from which be sprang,
and which is so honored in bis native (Jouuty
of Crlow, Ireland.

There were at bis otscquiee aud interment
four Catholic priests, and the Ruv. Ministers
of other denouituauotis of this place, with a

vast concourae of f' ien is and all fcllow-citizens,
from the town of Bedford and the surrounding
country. He leaves a beloved wife, a daugbt
er, and two sons to bewail his suducn exit
fiotn them.

R. I. P.
On the 11th inat., CHABJ.ES, Infant son of Jacob

Mary Beod of Bedford, aged 13 months and
18 daya.

"Suffer the little children to come unto me, and
forbid tliem not; for of such is the king lorn of God.
And be look them up into bis arms, put his hands
upon them, and blessed them."

On the IBtb Inst-, GEORGE WWRIELO, son of
John and Mary Kooos ol Bedford township; aged
11 months aud 4 daya.

"Fiom adverse blasts, and low'ricg storms,
His favour'd soul he bore;

And with yon brightangekc torms.
Ha lives to die no more/'

LIST OF LETTERS.
REMAINING, in the Post Office at Bedfor*.

Alexander Jotiah Rev. Horn, B. F., &Bioth.
Adams Christian Miss. Ivnhns Mary Cath.
Beck with Mary Mrs. Miller Ifathew
Belts Adam Morgen Samuel
Bergbeituer Ludwick Miller Fanney Mrs.
Beegel Samuel Mock John L.
Precther Morgraha E. Miss. Potts George
Cohnan George W. Riffet John A.
Collins Mark Raub Albert
Cooper James jSnoberger David
Hull Valentine Strater Margaret Mrs.
Deibl Elvina Miss. Smith Henry F.
Grubb Lasab Miss. Shouetelt Mary Jane
Gates June Mrs. Showman Mary Miss.
Grqss Martin Smith Eve Ann Miss-
He trick John L. Woolford Cath. 2
llarmer Charlotte 11. Morgrct W- Miss.
Hicks John Wyant Joseph
Harrison Rose Ann Mrs- Voting J. N- Mr.

WILLIAM RISER, P. M.
Bedford Feb. 21, 1562.

THE BOARD OF RELIEF.

npftE Board of Relief for the County of Bedford
A convened at the Commissioners' office, ou

Wednesday the 12th day of February, 1882, after
discussing the matter in regard to paying relief to
families of Soldiers, it was satisfactorily-ascertained
that most of the soldiers, in the service of tire
United States, from this County have been paid off
by the Government, and that they have remitted a
good portion of the money to their families at
home.

Therefore, on motion it was
Rtiohed, That the Board will not allow any

support or fielivf to the families of Soldiers, who
hare received pay from the Government Iroui and
after the 22nd February, iust.,

Retoloei. Th.t no support or Relief will be al-
lowed to families of Commissioned officers-

Resolved. That the families ofpersons enlisting,
or tluit have lately enl sted in the United States ser-
vice, as Soldiers, will he allowed support or relief
from the County as heretofore, (from the time that
they have been enrolled aud mustered into the ser-
vice,) until they receive pay lrom the Government.

The foregoing Resolutions wur-. ordered t bo
published iu the Bedford Papers.

H. NIOOBCMUS, Clerk-
Commissioners office, 1
Feu. 21st, 1882. f

.3."' Estate ©T John Shreve, dee'd,

\TOTICE is hereby glvtn that Letters Testimen-
J.l tary on the estate of John Shreye, late of
Monroe Township, Bedford County, dee'd, have
been granted to the subscriber residing in the Bor-
ough pf Bedford in said County. All persons in
any w.y indebted io said estate are requested to
make immediate payment and those having claims
against it are desired to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

S. L. RUSSELL,
Executerof the last will &c. oi John Sbreve, dee'd.

Feb. 21, lEti2.

SHERIFF'S SH E

By .virtue of writ of Vend. Ksepones, to no* direc-
ted, there wilt be a<|d at the Court House, in the
Borough of Bedford, on Saturday, the 15th d3y of
March, 1862, at 10 o'clock A. M.t the following
described'Rea 1 Estate to wit:

One tract of land containing 166 acres, more or
less, about 90 acres cleared and under fence, witfia
two story log dwelling house, double log barn, ivfo
stables, granery and other out buildings thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Isaac Berkbimeiy,Sam-
uel Miiler and others, situate ia St. Clair Town-
ship, Bedford County, and taken in execution as
the property of Christopher ffaugle.

JOHN J- CESSNA, Sher.ff,
Sheriff's Office, 1
Feb 21st, 1862. J

Notice to Bridge Builders.

Proposals will be received at the House of Geo.
Bailey at Rridge-port, on Wednenday, the 12th day
of March, 1862. at 10 o'clock, A. M., for building
a bridge over Big IPells-Creek, at or near Bridge-
port, in Londonderry Township, to be built after

the plan of the PUok Road Bridges.
By order of the Commissioner*.

H. NiCQDEMUS, Cltrk..
Cotnmissicnorfi office, I
Feb. 21st, 1862.?1 it f

PUBLIC SjILE

OP VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
IN pursuance of an Order ol the Orphans Court

of Bedford' County, there will be sold at public

vendue, on the premises, at the late residence of
-Michael Futt. in Liberty Township, in said County,

oy THE 14 DAY OF MARCH NEXT,

the following Real Estate, to wit: One tract of
Land containing 135 acres and 74 porches, adjoin-
ing Lands of Henry Putt, J. Rockier and the Hun-
tingdon & Broad Too Rfril Road, with a Dwelling
House .Grist mill, Barn and other BuildiDgs tLere-
on erected.

One other tract of land adjoining the above,
with a small dwelling House & stable thereon erec-
ted-

The above property is situated within half a mile
of Saxtoti and one mile from Stonerstown, and wiii
bo sold together or iu lots, to suit purchasers.

Attendance will be given and terms of Sale made
known on day of sale by

GEORGE RHOADS,

Trustee
Feb. 21st, 1862.

PFBLIC SALE.
There will he sold at public sale, on the premises,

. ON FRIDAY THE 21ST OF MARCH,
the following described property viz:

A Farm situate in Juniata Tp? Bedford County,

lying on the Johnstown Road, 1 mile west of
Bum's Mill,confining 112 acres, more or less, be-
longing to Mary Burns, widow, and David Evans,
Esr;., with about 80 acres cleared and under fence,
with 10 acres of firstrate meadow, tbe improve-
ments ars a good rough cast House, and Bank
Barn, aiso, other out buildings with a good orch-
ard of choice fruit of all kinds; also, a good well
at the door with a puiup iu it, also, a stream of
water running through the place.

The one third to be paid in hand, and tbe balance
to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day,
MARY BURNS,
DAVIDEVANS,

Feb. 21,1862 ?4t

jJDMJXJSTRJTORS NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed to tlie subscribers living iu Middle Wood-

betry Township, on the Estate of Samuel Carper,
late of said Township, dee'd, all persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make payment imme-
diately; and those having claims against the same
will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

JACOB CARPER
CHRISTOPHER CARPER,

Administrators.
Feb. 14, 1862-f

Estate of Daaiel Miller, dee'd.

IKTTERS of administration on tbe estate of
J Daniel Miller, late of South woodberry town-

ship, dee'd, hivnig been granted to" the subscriber,
all persons indebted to the said estate, are hereby

notified to make payment immediately; aDd those
having claims against the same will present them
property authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL TEETER, Adrn'r,
Residing lu South Woodbeiry, tp.

Feb. 14, 1862.-31.*

ELECTION.
An election will be held at the House ol Henry

Hoke, in MeOounellsburg, on rnonday tbe 3d of
March, next, at 12 o'clock, A, M-, tor five mana-
gers of .the Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike
Road Company, for the ensuing year.

T. B- KENNEDY, Prest.
Ckambersbuig, Feb. 14 1862.

STRiY COW.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber, living

iu Union Township, in September last, a Blactt
Cow, with the light ear oft" aui a slit in the same,
and both horns sawed off at the ends. The own-
er is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away.

HENRY FEATHER.
Feb. 14, 1862.

'"Petersons' Detector," with the rapid mul-
tiplication of pspar currency is daily more aad

more an essential in business. To read and
remember descriptionsof ail tbe new Irauds is
quite an impossibility. The "Detector" tor

tue Ist ol February contain* descriptions of
lorty-three new counterfeits. The only safety
is to have the last issued Detector always be-

fciJe you.
'"Tue whole trading community watld be al-

most entirely at the mercy of the counterfeit-
ers if it was not foi Petersons' Detector; and
no ooe is safe from then designs who does not
keep himself posted up as to their operations
by subscribing t once IQ PETERSONS'
BKML-MONTHLY DETECTOR; Published
by T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, under
the supei vi-ion of the well known Baukiug
House of DREXHL & Co.,

MONTHLY, per ANNUM. 100
SKMI-MOKTULY,per aonutn. iIOO

Subscriptions oiy commence with any moatb.
TWais always cash in advance. All letters
must be addressed to,

T. B. PETERSON & BTOTHERS,
No. 300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Estate of Joha S. S. Sluekey, dee'd.

IETTEKS of administration having been granted
j to the subscriber oit the Estate ol John S. £.

Stuekey, bite of Middle Woodbury tp .
Bedford

county, dee'd, all persons indebted to said estate,

are hereby notified to make immediate payment,

and these having claims against the same v.ili pre-
sent their accounts properly authenticated lor set-

il .-merit.
JACOB STUCKEY, adrn'r,

Jan. 81,'Oil-* Residing in M. Woodbury tp.

BEOFORB IMUmilt
CASE fSRMS.

On account of the hardness of the times and the
preselug demands for cash npor, us, we have de-
termined to come a near to cash ternie as possible.

Hereafter we must have the cash fcr all Orphans"
Court printing ; Auditor's Notices, Kstrays, Ac :

also all Prothoootacy's printing, occasional adver- j
tisements and band tails,

A >1 new suiiscribers are also ejected to pay their
subscriptions in advance.

do not think Executors, Administrafors, and
Auditors have need to compla-n at this changeo
derms. Tin Y >n almosi at a V Udi raise: the 1-w
holars that it 11 require to piy nyPrinter's hills.
It Iwill save", thor to them, aodbe ot immense
benefit to na.

Old quarters taken al par at this office on ac-
counts.

THE L4of>S FRIE.ID.

GODKt'S LADY'S BOOK
FOR 1862.

The World's Favorite.
For 82 Yiors the Standard Magazine. Pronounced

by the Press of the United Stales, THE BEST >
LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, and j
the cheapest.

THE LITERATURE
ia of that kind that can l<e readaloi'din the family !
circle, and the clergy in immense numbers are j
subscribers lor the Book.

THE BEST LADY WRITERS
in America contribute to its pages, and we have
some that write for no other magazine.

THE MUSIC
is all original, and would cost 25 cents (the price
of the Book) in the music stors; hut most of it is
copyrighted, aid cannot be obtained except in
"Godey."

OUR STEEL ENGjUVINGS.
All efforts to rival us in tiiis have ceased, and

we now stand alone in this department, giving, as
we do, many more and infinitely better engravings
than are published iu any other work.

GODEYS
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-

PLATES,
containing from Jive to seven full length Colored

Fashions on each plate. Other Magazines give 1
only two.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EU-
ROPE OR AMERICA.

Godey's is the only woik in the world that gives j
these immense plates, and they are such as to have ]
excited the wonder of publishers pnd public. The j
publication of these plates cost SIO,OOO mobe than j
Fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing but j
our wonderfully largo circulation enables us to ?
give them. Qtber magazines cannot afford it.? '
"VYe never spare money when the public can be be- i
nefitted.

These fashions may bo relied on. Dresses may '\u25a0
he made after them, and the wearer will not sub-
ject herself to ridicule, as would be the case if she
visited the laxge cities dressed after the style of
the plates given in some of our so called fashion
magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as
any other magazine, are often mistaken for steel.
Tliey axe bo far superior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's

Book is tire original publication and the cheapest.
Ifyon take Godey, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental iu a
house can be lound in Godey.

DRAWING LESSONS.
No other magazine gives tbetn, and we have

given enough to fill several large volumes.
LADIES' WORK TABLE.

This department comprises engravings ana de-
scriptions of every article that a lady wears.

MODEL COTTAGES.
No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, $ 3 00
Two copies one year, 5 00
Three copies one year, fi 00
FoHr copies one year, 7 00
Five copies one year, and an extra copy

to the perB on sending the club, 10 00
Eight copies one year, and anfiKxtra copy

to the person sending the club, 15 00
Eleven copies one year, and an extra

copy to the person sending the club, 20 00
And the only magazine that can be introduced

into the above clubs in place of the Lady's Book
is Arthur's Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLCBBIXO WITH OTHEa iIAOAZIXKS.

Godey's Lady's Bcok and Arthur's Home Maga-
zine both one year for $3 50.

Godey's Lady's Buck ami Harper's Magazine both t
one year for $4 50.

Godey, Harper, and. Arthur will all three be sent !
one year .for $6 00,
Treasury uotes and Notes of #ll solvent banks j

taken at par.
Be caaelui and pay tbv postage on your letter, j

Address L. A. GODEY. j
823 Chestnut Street, j

Nov, 28, 1861. Philadelphia, P . |

DIVIDEND

THE President and Managers of the Chatubers-
burg and Bedford Turnpike Road Company

have declared a dividend of one per cent, on the
capito' stock of said compauv, payable on demand.

w. n. McDowell,
Chambersburg, Jan. 24, 1862. Trts.

Northern Lighl.

THE cheapest and best light in nse, can be had
by buying Coal Oil perlectly pure, inodorous ]

and free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO perl
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

A LL private families ?nd hotel keepers, should
£3L fully consider the value of using the Concen-
trated Leaves, in connection with flour for mak-
ing bread, rolls, buckwheat eskes and pastry. This
compound is free from all intpuriHes. For sale at
the Drug and Book Store, of Dr. B. F. Harry

Aug. 80, 1861.

83500
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popu
Jar and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upwards of Twklvi Hcndbed young men
from twenty-eight different States, have been ed-
ucated tor business here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they entered the College.

KF-Mmisters' suns half price. Students enter
at any tune, and review when they please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Prof.
Cowtoy's Basintas and Ornamental Penmanship,
ami a large Engraving of the Coli-ge, inclose
twenty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals. JENKINS ft SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

"notice
Having purchased the loilowing: 10 Head of

Hogs, 1 Two horse wagon, I Red cow, 1 spotted
do, 1 Gray mare, 1 Bay mare, 1 Black mare. 5
sheep, aud Grain in the ground, sold by Sheriff as
property of Jno. K. Keichatd, we hereby give no-
tice that we permit said property to remain in
ReicbUid's pu ssession during our pleasure.

A. B. CRAMER. & Co-
J Feb. 14, 1362.

f PEOF WOOD'S

BESTOIHTIFB lOiSDitL
AM)

SHOD IIIOVATII
0 precisely wlt its name Indicates, for while

pleasant to the taste. it is revivifying, exbiKr-
ating, and strengthi nmg to the vital powers.
It also rbtivifies, reinstates and r-iaw.s the
Mood in all its original purity, and thus re-
stores and icrtiters the system invulnerable to

attack- of disease. It is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular form ho
as to be within the reach of all. So chemi-
cally and skillfully com! ined as to he the most
powerful tonic, and yet bo perfectly adapted
to as to act in per/eel accirrdanct with the laws
cf nature, and hence sooth the weakest stomach. & .
and tone, up the digestive-organs. and allay all?
nervous and other irritation. It is also per.ki
ffcdly exhilarating in its effects, and yet it is f| |

Hf"* never followed by lassitude or depression of uj Ispirits. It is conipOß a entirtdy ot v-get aides? j
and those thoroughly combining powerful is j

' tot ic and soothing projiej ties, and coßse-bS |
\u25a0quer.tly can never n jure. Such a remedy b::.-? |
r long been felt to be a desidciaium in the modi- j
Ncal world, l>oth by fbe tJiorougl.ly skilled in?

medical science, and also by *.' lwho have
from debility j for it needs uo medicaid,,

S skill or knowledge even to see that debility
L 'lollows all artacfes of disease, end lays the W-k,
J guarded system open to the attacks of many a
p of the most dangerous to which poor humanity

?

>is constantly liable. Such, for example,
gtho Inflowing: Consumption, Bronchitis, in.ll
PP digestion, Dyspepsia, Loss cf Appetite, Faint- '
H§neSs, Nervous IriltHbifity,Neuralgia. Palpiia-

won of the Heart, Melancholy, Hypocondxia, _

P? Night Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all®
fed that class of eases, so fearfu'iy fatal if una!. W

tended to in time, called Female Weakness ami-
Irregular it its. Also Liver Dirangmeuts or
Torpidity, and Liver Cotiiplainfs, Diseases oit

JL the Kidneys, Scalding or incontinence of ttieX
|flUrine, or any general derangement of th* R
fjUrinary Organs. Pain in the Back, Side, aadhd
m Li'jtvi con the Shoulders, predisposition to SlightrH i
jLCoMu, U-ibking and Contiuue t Cough. Ema-1 j
Bciatlon, Difficulty of Breathing,and indeed we|s
an might enumerate many more still, hut we bate kg i**space only to say, it will sot only cure the J !
?3 debility following Chills and Fever, out pre- p* ,

veut all attacks arising from Miasmatic In few j

tfluc-nces.
and cure the diseases at once, if at.®

.readv attacked. Aud as it acts directly sndjg j
persistently upon the biliary system, arousing m !

g. the Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the? ;
* excretions and secretions of the system, it j

wdl infalliblyprevent any deliterinus conse-jal J
Mqueuces following u- on change of climate and® j

water; hence all travelers should have a bot-W j
fi tie with them, and ail shoulq, take a table __ j
mspoonful at least before eating. As it pre-B j

vents costiveness, strengthens the j
organs, it should be in the bands ot all personss

wd of sedentary nabifs, students, ministers, liter-® i*arj' nicD. 4nd all ladies not accustomed to?
out door exercise should always use It.*

pP If they will they will find an agreeable, pk-as-H
and efficient remedy against those ills?,

P*which rob theiu ot their beauty ; for beiuty® j
c-iuuet exist witb.-ut health, and health cannot

? j
.exist while the above irregularities continue, 't ,

-? Then again, the Cordial is a perlect Mother'shs
r. Belief Taken a month or two before the final ra \
B tr> a' fcbe will pass the dreadful period with, j
*i*rteet ease and safety; There is st" mistake. 1 I
Q afion t it, this Cordial is all we claim for 11. ? Q j
igrVMothers, Iry it! And. to you we appeal j

\u25a0 detect the illness or decline not only of your®

B daughters before it be too late, but also yourH 1
gjsona and busoands, for while the former, IroruW

false delicacy, often goes down to a premature h J1 grave rath. r than let their condition lie known 2 i
Win time, tte latter are often so mixed up with? ?

\u25a0 the excitement of business thai it it were nota
lor you they too would travel In the samo |
downward path, until too late to arrest their
fatal fall. But the mother is always vigilerit, !
and to you we confidently app -al; for we are I
sure your never tailing affection will unerring-
ly point you to Prof. Wtmd's Restorative j
Cordial and Blood Renovator as the remedy
which should iie always on hand in time of
need. O. J. tVOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broad-
way, New kork, and 144 market street, St.
Louis. Mo., and sold by all good Drugcists.? !
Price One Do! irper Bottle.

Sold by B. F. Uarry, Bedford.
-

j

liifgheoy Male
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY",
Kaiiisburg, 25ctl4oi*l Co., fa.

CHARLES H. GERE, A. B. Principal.
MUSS A. L. BklVi, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM. Teacher on Piano Forte, t

THIS Institution, under the supervision cf tlm 1
above named persous assisted by other competent '
teachers, affords a full c urse in .Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belies Letters! .
In Music, Painting, &e., it gives ext. uded instruc
tion.. The winter urro opens Jan. I3th. Students '
admitted at any time.

Habits of Uoa.'ih, system, and piomptneas, views, !
morai, social and domestic, are here made promt- i
nent objects of education.

That the physical powets, as well as the mental
may be cuitivatisi, Calisfbenic exercises are neces-sary?here the students meet each dar for syste-
matic exercise.

FTI 50 will pay for beard, including furnishid
room, room rent, tu-.d, and tuition in commonKnplisb per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at
modeiate charges, even less than heretofore, or

! the circular calls for.
students prepared for the highest classes in

College.
For circulars, or particulars, address.

CHARLES H. GEKE.
Rainsburg, Bwiford Cc unu, Pa.

Jan. 8, 1861i.

Huntingdon aad Broad Top R. R

j T mta fel\. - a. v; ,? \u25a0 r -Lr-
rival of Morning train west on Ponu'a. li. R.) Ar-
riving at 11opt veil at 10.15 A. M.

j 3 lain leaves H ope we; lat 10.85 A. .M., arriving
at Huntingdon at 1.10 P. M. Connecting at 134
P. M. with trains East and Vest on IVnnu. R. R. j
The re is no delay at Huntingdon. Close connections 1
made East and West. J

JOHN J.LAWRENCE.
f>b. 7, 1862. Sup'l.

(ASH STORK.
J THE undersigned his purchased J. Reed's stock
of Merchandise, and will continue the trade at the

, "Id stand, and sell positively for ready pay only.
j Goods told low for cash, or approve 1 country pro-
idu^tt - P. A. REED.
| Nov 8, 1861.

NOTICE.
TTAYING debts of our own to pay, we respects
XX fullyrail upon all |>enns knowing them reives

j to U in our debt, to j>ay up?-
| Tin* notice is not intended for those f our

= friends who pay u promptly, but especially for ar Ctrl sin large olass, wlir> having fmrchsa- d otr
j goods, never Double themseiVes about paying tor

j the same--
Many of the Litter having had the use of our

I capitui so lonj:, musl really imagine they hare a
better right to H than ourselvca.

j 1 o this class wo now say, in language whbch we \u25a0
: bop* l they wiii not- tmsnii rewtind?- wottt at least

a pcrihai oj means their lands ?to meet our own
habuattw* and if kiw i invitatiohs to -'pay rip"

\u25a0 trail not?w wid try a harsher though unpleasaht \
1 remedy?and that rcrv shortly.
j Aug. 13, 1863, "A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
FOE PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

And for the speedy eute of tlx , uvj-.i&ci! varieties of
uteuc:
Scrofula nwl Scrofnloan ifftflom.ufh nm

Tuuiori, I'ktte, Brr, EfnpHm. P!ra-
plea, Putuli. Bloti-Dea, Uaila, Blalii",
ttiid all hkiu DbMM. ? __

Tnd- Mil JSSP-
jr. c. AYItK A- Co fj.nt.: I fret it >* <bv to ac-

knowledge what your -va-,.. pviila has tlmm fox ?".

Having mlierited a Scvoji>l>B infoi-linn, I hi' \u25a0 <,iirT>rit
from it in various ways tor JMW*. Sometimes it burst
out in Ulcer* on my hand* nd arena; sometimes it
tarnraj inward and ilitr*ssr<i n>-- at 1 1jo Mnunach. Two
yearn ago it broke out on my suui covered my scalp
and rars with one sons whUh was painful and loathsome-
beyond ien,Ttf!tJo t. I tried mtnv nrroidiß* and several
pbygfoitii... but without much relief from any thing;. In
fact, the disorder grew worse. At k-usrfh T vs rejoiced
toread in the C,o*p. I Jiessentwr that w. Imd prepared
an Attentive (Ssr-sparitls), for I knew fro n your re-pa
tjlJtw that any thing von manic must is* good. I rent to
Ufoeißiiati and gy>i it, and used it tillitoared ne. T toot
It, a6 you advise, lu -mall dos-'s of afeSfpooafsl or'*r a
month. and used alimirt three fxrtth *. New and healthy
skin goon began to form nn.W the scab, which after a
while fell off. Myskin is now clear, and T know by my
foeling* that the disease is gone from inv system. Yon
can well believe that T ft e| what 1 era saving wlieo I tell
yon, fit at I hold you to S? ouo ofthe apostles of the age,
and remain ever gratefully, Yours,

ALFRED It. TALLt'Y.
St. Anthony's Fire. Rose or ErriprU,

Ttttrrand Salt Rhram, Scald Head, Hliig-
worm. Sore Eyes, Dropsy,
T)r. Robert M. Pretile writ s from Salem, N. "V., J2th

Sept . ISSO, that he has cured an inveterate ease of
JAr-psv. which threatened to terminate fatally, by tha
persevering; use-of our Sarraietrill*. and also a danger-
oos> attack of Malignant £rti>+J* by large dose* of the
same; says lie cures the common Eruptions lyit con-
stantly.

Urouchocele, Coitre, or Swelled Keck.
Zebuloti Sloan of. Prospect, Texas, writes: "Three

bottles of your Sarsef.arillu cured me from a Goitre? a
hideous swelling oa the neck, which 1 had suffered front
over two years."
LeocorrhrH or Whites. Orsrias Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. .T. B. S. Fliarntng, of New York City, writes: " T

most cheerfully comply with tin*request of your agent In
saying 1 have round y-cir .Sarsapiirilta a most excellent
alterative in the mimci-ona compbdutg for which we em-
ploy such a reuM-d--, but especially it! Female 7>i.?oi**
of the Scrofulous diathesis. 1 have cured many invet
erate cases of lst-tioorrhcr* bv it, and some where the
eoinplshit was caused by ulceration of the uterus. Thn
ulceration itself was iw>ti cured. Nothing within my
knowledge equals it for those female derangements."

Edward S. sTurrow.or Newbury, Ala., writes: " A dan-
pwons ovarian tumoron one of the females hi my family,
which bad deih-r! ail the remedies we eculd employ, has
at length b n comjifefrty cured by your extract of Sar-
saparitla Our tthy*tdui thought nothing- but extirpc.
Hon conl 1 afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the lest resort before cutting, and It
prosed effectual. A dcr taking your remedy eight weeks
BO symptom ofthe disease remains."

SfjikUU and Mercurial Disease.
New Oki-FANS, ?3th August, 5*59. .

Da. J. 0. ATKK. Sir: 1 cheerfully comply with the
request of your agent, and report to von some of tlio
effects Ihave realized with your Sargspaiaila-

-1 hare cured with it, in mrpractice, most of the com-
phtinta for which it for- . -IUIU-nded-and liare found its
effects trulysrttnderfht inthe c-isc of Venereal and Mer-
curial Disease. Otic ofioy patieuta had Syphilitic ulcers
in liis throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily takers,
cured him in five weeks. Another was at! Akyl by seo-
omiary hymptorus in his nose, and tiie ulwratton hod
eaten away a oonßiderabl - part of it, so that I believe tins
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarwtpariim; the
ulcers healed, and be is well again, not of course without
gome dlsfignration of the face- A woman who hail been
treatt"i for the game disorder by mercury was suffering
from tills poison inherbor.es. They had I'veomeaoaenai-
tive To the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her juints and bones. She, too, was
mired entirely by your Sru-saparilla in a few weeks- T
know from Us formula, which vour agent gave me. that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; conaeqnently, til*ae truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yourg, G- Y. I.AKIMEK, M. D.

Ehcnmatiam, Gout, Liver Complaint.
IxnEgtriiKHCß.Preston Co., Va.. f.th July. IhSli.

T)r.. .1. C. A YKK- Sir: X hiive aSßirted with a pain -
fn! ' broili,: Ilherrtnui imfllfo. r. longtime, which bafiliuithe at
skill of phygicians, and stack to me i-i spite or r,H the
n.medies I could fluid,until I trie! yourSarssimriJla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am for better than before! was
attacked 1-tliink it a wonderful intxiicinc. J. KItE.VV.

.lules Y. Getehell; of St. 1-ocfo, writes: " 1 have been
afflicted fur year" with an affrrtimi of the finer, which
destroyed ir-yhealth. T tried every tiling,and every thing
failed to relieve me. and 1 have been a hroken-dowi: man
for some year* from no other cause than derciugi-meit of
tkc Litrr. Mybrfcrvtsd f,i tor, the Hue. Mr, Eaf.y.ud vised
rue to try vour Sorsspitrilia, because he said lie knew von,
and anv thing you made wita worth trying. By the bless-
ing ofGod it has cured me, and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. 1 feel young attain. Iho
best that can be said of you in not half good enough."

Setiirrna, Cancer Tumors, Enlargement, Ul-
ceration, Caries, and Exfoliation of the
Bones.
A great variety of cases have been reported to ns where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this reiui-ilv. Itut tor "pace here will not ail
inft fhem. Some "fthem mcyhe fonud in onr Amiricau
Almanac, w!iicb the agents l.-lew named arepieagod sio
furnish gratis to all who call for them.

Dyiptptia. Heaft Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,
Melancholy, lu-uralgiit.

Many rvmarkabic cures oT these affectiieis have been
mrde by the alterative i>osrerof t:,is tdlrine. It stjniu-

1-tes the vital ftndim into vicmrong action, and thus
overcomes disorders which woiud IK; FU:.;H -D I<EYONI
its rt-acli. Such s remedy has long been r - i'iire.l hr the
ih-cecsitigs of the people, and we are eonfithait that tuis
will do tor tlicm all that uiedic-iue caa do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOH THE RArltJ <T-RE OF

CoupUs, Cold*. luSutuit, Honreintii,
Croup, Bronchitis. Incipient Conmiap?-

tion. ami for the ih-litf of Coanuap.
tivc Patitots, in advaucMl

(tagei of the Dir&sc.

This Is a remedy so universally known to vitrpat" anv
c.thct tor the cure of throat ami lung eomplaints, that h.
is > iel here to publish the videiweof it--virtc. s. Its
unrivaHei! exc-ilcmv for coughs and coh'.r, auil ifiralr
wosfkriiii mt of nulmonnry disv.-Se, hive- made ft
known' throughout the eivßired nctfons of the earth
Kr.v are the eoramunities, or even fathilius, amori" U.em
who liave not gone persoual i-xperiiqw-c of its t-ileets
some livingtrophy lit their mi-i: t or UH vl.-tftry over tin-
Bubth- tL>id (laug,n)us <iionk v of tlw throat and Imigr.
Ag all know t!i-dreadful fataliiy of the to Gisi-rflers, and
as they know, too,the . fleets of thi*r> u!t<iy, w. in-ed not

do more than toasKure then that it has nmv tl! the vir-
tues that itdid lul l* wh. u making the cor.-- which have
won so strongly upon tlie eonflth ce orni.tnkiud.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER &CO, Lowell, Man.

B. 1'- Uarrv, Bedford.; Ilarndollar & Son, Bloody-
Run ; G-B. Aiikit. St. Cloarviile ;H. M. Zook,
lYoodberrv ; George Gardill, M'tst End; J. E.
Colvin, SchelUharg : p. M. Bare, Futtotsville
and by ileali-r.-i getitralTy.

DtiC. 27, IStil.

KB
Mfl. UiiATiC BUS,

IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Gout aud Seisra.'gia,
AND A ft CUE CUKE FOR

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

It is a conveniently arranged Band, containing a
medicated compound, to lie worn iround the tVr . t.sf
without it jury to the most delicate persons, BU>
change in hubita of livtag is required, ami it
tuely rtmoves the disease from the system, with
out producing the injurious effects arising lorm thtf
use of powerful internal tnedicrneg -vhich weaken
ap i destroy th * ccnstHuti n, aud give tetnporsry
reiicf onlv. | y i.,is {realuient, the medicinal pro-
jfitthaCt*Ltsilted irj the Rand, cetne iu camuct'

; with the bln.id ami reuctios the disease, tiirongh t>,

! pores i,} the skin, iIT-cting in crery instancy
i perfeff cure ami rest roes the pari* afflicted to *

h.-a!thy condition. This baud ia alio a nimu pow- :
: erlul AST|-.MeacuiriAL ugent, and will t-mirelv re-

IkfTu the system from the ptr*tamt effect
of Hereofy. Moderate cas.-g are cured in a f. sv
days, am- we are cons!antly* no ivfng testi*n>>nia!a
oi its i (Scacy iu aggiavatod cases ot long s'andittx

| FEICE $2,1X1, to lie had of I>ru c;sta s' litrally, or
can be seat by inH oi vAj-rcss, with full directio: s
for use, to any pait of the country, direct from
the Principal Ofhee.

No. 49X BROAWAY, A York
G. SMITH & CO., Sole Proprietors
A*. B. ? Discrtp/tv? Circulars Sent ,

For sale l.v B. F. liwry, Bed-'ord.
IE?~AGESTS Wanted EvmwHHt ./T;

June 2b, lbhl


